Locoweed poisoning generally occurs in early spring. We evrluated cattle grazing of woolly locoweed (As&a&s moUissimus var. molllssimus Torr.) at Gladstone, N.M., and of white locoweed (Oxytropiz sericea Nutt. ex T&G) at Capulin, N.M., through the spring and into early summer as the phenological development of warm-season grasses progressed from dormancy to rapid growth. Diets of 8 mature cows were quantified by bite count at each location. Cattle initially rejected woolly locoweed at Gladstone, even though it was the only green forage available in late March and early April. Gladstone cattle were then restricted to a small 7-ha pasture where high grazing pressure and limited feed forced them to graze woolly locoweed (41% of bites). When these cows returned to a larger pasture of unlimited forage availability, they continued eating woolly locoweed (23% of bites). At Capulin, cattle with a history of eating locoweed (loco-eaters) consumed more white locoweed (23% of bites) than cattle without a history of eathrg locoweed (6% of bites) during the April grazing period. When warm-season grasses started rapid growth and locoweed matured in June, cattle ceased grazing both locoweed species.
a short-lived perennial whose population increases in wet years and dies in drought or from insect predation. White locoweed (Oxytropis sericea Nutt. ex T&G) is a persistent, fairly long-lived perennial that is locally abundant on coarse soils that have a high percentage of rock (Payne 1957) .
We hypothesized that livestock eat the green-growing locoweed in spring when warm-season grasses and other forage are dormant or in limited supply; and further, that animals will cease grazing locoweeds when green grass becomes abundant in the early summer. The overall objective of this study was to determine the amount of woolly and white locoweed consumed by cattle through the spring and into the early summer, as the phenological stage and nutrient quality of grasses and other forage progressed from dormancy to rapid growth.
Our second objective was to compare locoweed consumption between cows with a history of eating locoweed (loco-eaters) and cows not observed to have consumed locoweed (non-eaters). We naturally anticipated that loco-eaters would consume more locoweed than non-eaters, but the research question was to determine if loco-eaters would continue to graze locoweed as green grass became available into the early summer.
Methods
The study was conducted in western Union County in northeastem New Mexico. Cattle consumption of woolly locoweed was evaluated near Gladstone, and consumption of white locoweed was evaluated near Capulin.
Locoweed Consumption as Influenced by Previous History
Cattle differ in their propensity to graze locoweed. Some cows acquire a preference for locoweed, leading to the common observation of "habituated" or "addicted" cattle. Ranchers often separate these cows (loco-eaters) and place them in locoweed-free pastures to prevent them from becoming poisoned. Sixteen mature cows (Hereford, Angus, Charolais, and their crosses, 360 to 500 kg) were purchased from a ranch with a history of locoweed problems. White locoweed was the predominant locoweed species on this ranch. Eight cows had been observed by the owner to readily graze locoweed (loco-eaters). The other 8 cows had not been observed to eat locoweed (non-eaters). We recognize that this distinction was based totally on unquantified observations of the rancher. However, dietary differences between these 2 groups (see below) bear out the validity of the selection. Four cows from each of loco-eater and non-eater groups were randomly allocated to graze woolly locoweed at Gladstone (n=8) or white locoweed at Capulin (n=8). All cows calved during the experiment.
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major feeding periods each morning and evening. Number of bites taken of each plant species was counted. Species were grouped into major forage classes (warm-season grasses, cool-season grasses, clover, forbs, and the respective locoweed) and the percentage of each class in the diets was calculated. Standing crop of forage classes was sampled at each location at the beginning and end of the study. Ten, 0.25 by l-m quadrats were systematically located at 20 step intervals along each of the 3 transects bisecting the pastures. Forage classes (warm-seasons grasses, cool-season grasses, forb, clover, locoweed, snakeweed) were clipped, dried in a forced air dryer at 60° C for 48 hours, and weighed. Mean standing crop and standard errors are presented in Table 1 .
The 2 locoweed species were collected at 3 growth stages (vegetative, flower, and pod) to determine the levels of the toxic alkaloid swainsonine. Leaves, flowers, and pods of 20 to 30 plants were collected and cornposited into a single bulk sample. Swainsonine was measured by gas chromatography ) and expressed as percentage of dry matter. Moisture and crude protein content of locoweed species and major forage species were also determined ( Table 2 ). Plant samples were clipped, cornposited into Woolly locoweed consumption was evaluated in 3 grazing periods corresponding to the vegetative, flower, and pod stage of development. Treatment groups consisted of loco-eaters and noneaters described above. Diets were determined using bite counts as previously described.
Period 1-28 March to 2 April
Woolly locoweed was green and rapidly growing, but all other vegetation was dormant. Cows were allowed to graze freely in the 50-ha pasture with unlimited forage availability. A blizzard occurred during this period and we were able to measure selection patterns under extreme weather conditions.
Period 2-27 April to 5 May
Woolly locoweed was in the flower stage and the cool-season grasses and clover were growing rapidly. Warm-season grasses were starting to show green leaves, but there was little active growth.
Period 3-31 May to 23 June
Woolly locoweed was in the pod stage and warm-season grasses were beginning to grow rapidly. Cows were restricted to a 16-ha pasture to allow sufficient feed for the trial but not present an unlimited supply. Diets were sampled on alternate days.
Grazing Pressure Trial-l 7 to 26 April.
The cows did not graze woolly locoweed in Period 1, even though it was the only green forage available, and the only feed protruding above the snow for a period of time. We initiated a grazing pressure trial between periods 1 and 2 to restrict forage availability and determine if the cows would start grazing woolly locoweed as other forage became limited. Vegetation standing crop was sampled at the beginning and end of this trial. Based on the initial standing crop, a T-ha pasture was fenced with enough feed to last for only 10 days. Grazing pressure would increase as forage declined over time. Diets were quantified by bite count as described above.
White Locoweed
This study was conducted 3 km north of Capulin. The site was on a section of the ranch from which the cattle were purchased, so the cows were familiar with the site. The 30-ha site was a combination of abandoned farmland that had been reseeded, and native range among volcanic basalt rock outcroppings. Cattle consumption of white locoweed and associated forage classes were quantified on 2 periods. Treatment groups consisted of loco-eaters and non-eaters described above. Diets were quantifled by bite count as described above and were sampled on alternate days.
Period I-10 to 29 April.
White locoweed was actively growing in the vegetative stage. Warm-season grasses were dormant, and cool-season grasses were green and beginning to grow.
Period 2-30 May to 23 June.
White locoweed was in the pod stage. Cool-season grasses were starting to form heads, and warm-season grasses and forbs were beginning rapid growth.
Data Analysis
Data from the 2 trials were analyzed separately. There was no attempt to compare consumption of the 2 locoweed species. Data from each of the 2 trials were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a split-plot repeated measures design (Gill 1978) . Treatment group (loco-eaters vs. non-eaters) was the main plot and period was the split plot in time. Each cow was considered an experimental unit. The population in these trials was limited to the experimental animals at each location, and the conclusions are not extrapolated beyond this study. The percentage data of forage classes in diets were transformed by arcsin for the analysis, but the nontransformed means are presented in the tables. Where differences occurred, means were separated by LSD (P<O.OS).
The grazing pressure trial at Gladstone was also analyzed by a split-plot repeated measures model. Treatment group (loco-eaters vs. non-eaters) was the main plot and days of the trial was the split-plot in time. Days of the lo-day trial represented increasing grazing pressure as the availability of forage declined. Orthoginal contrasts were used to describe woolly locoweed consumption as grazing pressure increased over the days of the trial.
Results and Discussion

Woolly Locoweed-Gladstone
There was no difference in woolly locoweed consumption between loco-eaters and non-eaters at Gladstone in any of the periods or grazing pressure trial (DO.05). The propensity to eat white locoweed, which was the basis for designating loco-eaters, did not generalize to woolly locoweed. Woolly locoweed consumption differed between the 3 grazing periods (P<O.Ol).
Period 1.
Woolly locoweed was not consumed in the first period when forage was not limited. It was 10 to 15-cm high and comprised 15% of the standing crop (Table 1) . It was the only green feed available at the beginning of the trial. It was highly succulent (64% moisture) and contained 26% crude protein (Table 2) . Warm-season grasses (blue and sideoats grama and three-awns) dominated the diets (Table 3) , although they were dormant, dry, and very low in crude protein. '"Means within forage classed not followed by the same letter differ significantly (PS.05).
The first 2 days of the period were mild and cattle selected mostly dry, warm-season grasses. A blizzard started on the morning of day 3, but cleared up by afternoon. As the weather moderated, snow melted first around the taller growing woolly locoweed plants. It was the only feed available above the snow for 1.5 days. Nevertheless, cattle continued to reject woolly locoweed and dug through the snow to select dry grasses. By the end of the period, the cool-season grasses (predominately squirreltail) and clover were growing rapidly. Although they were limited in quantity, these cool-season species comprised 18 and 24% of cattle diets, respectively (Table 3 ). Although diet sampling ended on 2 April, the COWS grazed in this pasture until the grazing pressure trial began on 27 April, and were still not eating woolly locoweed at the beginning of the grazing pressure trial.
Cattle rejected woolly locoweed under extreme conditions when it was the only green feed, and when it was the only forage above the snow. This finding agrees with the assessment by Marsh (1909) that cattle will not readily graze woolly locoweed.
Grazing Pressure Trial
Woolly locoweed was not consumed in the first grazing period, even under extreme grazing conditions discussed below. Therefore, we initiated a grazing pressure trial between periods 1 and 2 to determine if increasing grazing pressure on diminishing forage supply would force cattle to start grazing woolly locoweed. The results of this trial influenced subsequent consumption of woolly locoweed in the remaining grazing periods.
There was a difference in diets over the days of the trial as grazing pressure increased (P<O.Ol). Woolly locoweed was not consumed during the first 3 days of the trial (Fig. 1) . Clover comprised 25 to 30% of diets and warm-season grasses averaged 60% at the beginning. As feed became limited and cattle ran out of Swainsonine content of woolly locoweed was 0.5 to 9 times higher than in white locoweed (Table 5 ). The higher concentration of swainsonine in woolly locoweed may have contributed to its initial rejection. Ralphs and Molyneux (1989) concluded that clover, they switched to locoweed. Orthoginal contrasts showed that locoweed consumption followed a cubic response (P<O.Ol). Woolly locoweed was not consumed at the beginning of the trial; it increased to 85% of the diets at mid trial, and then leveled off at about 55%. Table 5 . Swainsonine concentration in locoweed species and plant parts (percent of dry matter).
Grazing pressure was totally confounded with days in this trial. Over time, there may have been chemical changes in woolly locoweed that increased its acceptability. However, swainsonine content of woolly locoweed reached its peak during this period (see discussion below), and crude protein levels were declining (Table  2) . High alkaloid levels have a negative relationship with palatability (reviewed by Ralphs and Olson 1987) . Therefore, we interpret this data to indicate that as cattle ran short of other feed, they started grazing woolly locoweed. Once cattle were forced to start eating woolly locoweed in the grazing pressure trial, they continued to eat it in period 2, even though clover and cool-season grasses were abundant in the large 50-ha pasture. Locoweed consumption during this period was highest in the study, averaging 23% of bites (Table 3 ). The cows were selective in the woolly locoweed plants they chose to eat. They would sniff and reject some plants, but would completely devour others. Clover was selected for 38% of diets and warm season grasses for 31%.
Period 2.
Growth stage
Period 3
Cows reduced woolly locoweed consumption over time, and ceased eating it entirely by the end of this trial in June. Warmseason grasses were growing rapidly and woolly locoweed was mature. Patches of woolly locoweed also were beginning to die from insect predation. Clover and warm-season grasses dominated diets, comprising 45 and 440/o, respectively (Table 3) . swainsonine concentration in white locoweed and spotted locoweed (A. lentiginosus var. wahweapensis) (0.02 to 0.1% of dry weight) did not affect acceptability of locoweeds. However, quinolizidine alkaloids of Lupinus and indolizidine alkaloids of Phalaris have strong negative correlations with palatability; as the alkaloid concentration of these plants increase, palatability declines (reviewed by Ralphs and Olsen 1987) . The higher concentration of swainsonine in woolly locoweed from our study (0.09 to 0.28%) may be detectable by cattle and may have contributed to its initial rejection. Another possible explanation for the initial rejection of woolly locoweed could be its dense pubescence. Once cattle started grazing woolly locoweed, it was accepted readily.
Cattle consumption of forage apparently kept up with new growth during this period. Standing crop did not increase during this period of rapid growth at Gladstone as it did at Capulin (Table  1 ). This was due to the reduced pasture size (16 ha). Even though grazing pressure was a factor in this period at Gladstone, cattle did
Conclusions and Recommendations
Gladstone cattle initially rejected woolly locoweed even under extreme grazing conditions. However, once they were forced to start eating it, due to increasing grazing pressure on other forage, they continued to consume woolly locoweed, even though green feed was plentiful. Marsh (1909) reported that woolly locoweed was less palatable than white locoweed, and cattle generally refused it.
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419 not graze very much woolly locoweed.
White Locoweed
There was a period-by-group interaction (P<O.O5) in consumption of white locoweed and warm-season grasses. In period 1, loco-eaters consumed white locoweed for 23% of their diets, compared to only 6% of the non-eaters (Table 4) . Locoweed was green and actively growing, having a crude protein content of 13% (Table  2) . Cool-season grasses, predominantly western wheatgrass, comprised 26% of the diets, and dormant warm-season grasses comprised 44-57% of the diets (Table 4) .
There was very little white locoweed consumption in June during Period 2 (Table 4) . There was no difference between loco-eaters and non-eaters in any forage class consumed in this period. Cattle with a propensity to graze white locoweed (the basis of the locoeater designation) did not continue to select white locoweed when warm-season grasses became plentiful. Warm-season grasses and forbs dominated cattle diets.
Standing crop of all forage classes increased by the end of the trial (Table l), suggesting that increased availability and improved nutrient quality of grasses and forbs influenced cattle to stop grazing white locoweed. Maturity of locoweed also may have contributed to cessation of grazing white locoweed.
Swainsonine in Locoweeds
Cattle may be able to graze range infested with woolly locoweed in the spring if other forage is abundant. They should be watched closely to see if any start eating woolly locoweed, and those removed that do. Shortage of feed with its attendant high grazing pressure, social facilitation (Ralphs et al. 1993) , or supplementing with alfalfa hay or cubes (David Graham, personal observations) may compel cattle to start grazing woolly locoweed.
Capulin cattle grazed white locoweed in the spring when it was green and succulent and the warm-season grasses were dormant. Cows having a history of eating locoweed (loco-eaters) consumed more white locoweed at Capulin than did non-eaters in the April grazing period. The practice of ranchers watching for loco-eaters and removing them from locoweed pastures is a practical means of reducing locoweed poisoning.
All cows in this study grazed the respective locoweed species to greater or lesser extent during the April and May grazing periods. All cows showed varying signs of locoism (i.e., depression and solitary behavior). Once growth of warm-season grasses started and green grass became abundant, all cattle, including the locoeaters, ceased grazing both white and woolly locoweed.
Results from this study agree with others (Marsh 1909; Peters and Sturdevent 1908; James et al. 1968 James et al. ,1969 Patterson 1982 ) that spring is a critical time for locoweed consumption and subsequent poisoning. We speculate that this is because locoweed is green and actively growing and warm-season grasses and other forage is still dormant. Once green grass becomes abundant, locoweed consumption is no longer a problem.
The surest means to prevent locoweed poisoning is to create or maintain a locoweed-free pasture for spring grazing. Many locoweed species are locally endemic or restricted to certain soils or habitats. Sites with no or light locoweed infestations could be reserved for spring grazing. Locoweeds can also be controlled by rangeland herbicides (Ralphs and Ueckert 1988) , but periodic spraying may be necessary because of the large number of viable seeds that remain in the soil.
